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Stations Approaching Final Form

Las nuevas estaciones del

Corredor del Suroeste, los

componentes mas visibles del

proyecto, nan entrado en una
nueva etapa en su diseno.

Despues de ser repetidamente
revisadas por las comunida-
des en los Comites de Esta-
cion, por la MBTA y por los

equipos de asesores, las

estaciones han dado un paso
cualitativo en llenar los

complejos requisites del

Corredor. Su estado ac-
tual de diseno es "bastante

cercano a la apariencia
final que tendran los edi-

ficios

.

En abril y mayo del

ano pasado, el diseno de

cada estacion paso por un

periodo de evaluacion que

resulto en un esquema 11a-

mado "el primer poste mi-
liar." En ese momento,
los arquitectos presenta-
ron a los Comites de Es-

tacion una serie de pia-
nos, secciones y maquetas

que fueron objeto de dis-

cusion y provocaron una

serie de recomendaciones
que fueron incorporadas

al diseno. El MBTA
aprobo entonces el di-

seno preliminar de los

edificios.

arquitectos han estado ela-

borando y refinando el

esquema, tomando en

cuenta problemas de in-

genieria, planificaci&n,
diseno urbano y arquitec-
tura paisajista. Se han

hecho presentaciones pe-
riodicas a los Comites

de Estacion.
En febrero o marzo

de este ano cada una de

las estaciones pasara por

una segunda revision mayor,

el "segundo poste miliar",

que sera la ultima ocasion

para que los residentes y
personas interesadas hagan

sugerencias de cambios

importantes en el disefio.

Desde ahl en adelante no

sera posible cambiar la
organizacion basica, es-

tructura o metodo de cons-

truccion de las estaciones;

los cambios se limitaran

a detalles, el uso de mate-

riales , la localizacion del

arte, etc. Los arquitectos

procederan entonces con los

pianos de trabajo y documen-

tos de contrato.
En esta edicion se

puede encontrar el diseno

actual de cada estacion al

acercarse el "segundo poste

miliar.

"

The transit stations for the
oouciiweSt Coma Jr aave
entered an important new stage

of design. After consider-
able review bv the communi-
ties surrounding each station,

as well as by the MBTA and

the consultant team, the pre-

sent design stage represents

a significant step in meeting
the complex requirements of

the Corridor. The present
schemes are close to what

the finished buildings will

look like.

During April and May of

last year the design for each
station passed the first

schematic milestone design

review. At that time the

station architects presented
plans, sections, perspectives,

and models to each SATF.

*

The SATFs then made recom-

mendations to the MBTA who

had the consultants incor-

porate them into the design.

The MBTA then approved

each concept scheme.
Since that time, the

architects have been re-

fining the design for each

station, taking into con-

sideration issues of plan-

ning, urban design, land-

scaping and engineering.

Throughout the past year,

the architects have presented

their work in progress to

the SATFs.

During February or

Maruii of cni» yeai# each
of the stations had their

second milestone review.

This will offer the last
opportunity for community
residents and businessmen
to make suggestions for

major revisions to the de-

sign of each station.

Once this stage of

design is complete, the

basic organization t
massing,

construction method and

the appearance of each

station will be fixed. Then,

the station architect will

proceed to translate the

scheme into the construction

documents from which the

station will be built.

The community will con-

tinue to review the ongoing

work of the architects, but

because only one design can

be carried into the con-

struction documents phase,

changes must be limited to

the use of materials, de-

tails, surface treatment,

location of art, etc.
This issue of Corri-

dor News reviews the present

state of each station as it

approaches the second design

milestone.

* SATFs : Committees advising

the MBTA and the Consultants

on the work around each station. FREE !
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This issue of Corridor News provides an exciting look into the future of the South-

west Corridor Project. The models and drawings shown here give us a clear view of all

eight stations on the New Orange Line.

In addition to the work already taking place in the South End there will soon be

construction in Jamaica Plain and Roxbury. Concrete and steel will replace drawings and

models as the Southwest Corridor takes shape.

Sincerely

,

In-hhi^rn; D a ri =s v-Anthony Pangaro

QUESTIONS
ANSWERS

What will be the size of
Back Bay Station compared to

other stations on the new
Amtrak service to New York?

Amtrak has classified exist-

ing and projected stations
according to the number of

users, level of services,

etc. Back Bay Station falls

in the Class A category,

which includes the largest

and most complex stations.

The Amtrak computer is cur-

rently revising the project-
ed daily patronage for each
station on the line.

ANSWERS
QUESTIONS QUESTIONS QUESTIONS

Why won't the Corridor Pro-

ject put bikeracks inside

the stations?

Bike racks will be located
outside of the stations within
view of the collector's booth.

Experience in other places
shows that putting them in-

side interferes with pedes-
trian circulation to and from

the waiting platform.

ANSWERS

cQue tamaflo tendra la esta-

ci6n de Back Bay comparada
con las otras estaciones en-
tre Boston y Nueva York?

AMTRAK ha clasifi'cado esta
estacion como una de "clase

A" que incluye las mas gran-
des . Las computadoras de

AMTRAK estfin proyectando el
numero de usuarios para cada
nueva estacion.

System-wide Design

ANSWERS J

cPor que no habrS estaciona-
miento de bicicletas dentro
de las nuevas estaciones?

Accesorios para estacionar
bicicletas se colocaran
afuera de las estaciones,
pero a la vista del personal
de la estaci6n. La experien-
cia senala que dentro de las
estaciones las bicicletas
interfieren con el trafico
de peatones.

On January 10 an Open House

was held at the offices of

Stull Associates, coordin-
ating architect for the
Southwest Corridor Project.
Models and drawings were
displayed. These showed
components for the station
platforms and transit 'line
between stations , as well
as examples of Parkland
furnishings. Members of
the community commented
on these designs before the
consultants recommended
them to the MBTA.

A large scale model
of a typical station
platform was a center of
attention at the Open House

.

The model and accompanying
drawings showed recommended
designs for seating, weathor
protecting enclosures,
graphics, and advertising
locations at the platform
level. Also shown in the
model were canopies which
will cover a portion of
the platforms, lighting, and
vertical circulation ele-
ments — the stairs , es-
calators, and elevators.

Drawings of the ele-
ments located between the
stations, such as tunnel
portals, fences, and wall
textures, were also on view.
The architects who designed
these elements also gave a

slide presentation of the
recommended designs and dis-
cussed the way these evolved
as a result of comments
from community residents,
other project consultants
and the MBTA.

Landscape architects
from Roy Mann Associates
presented slides and drawings
that described the Parkland
furniture : benches , lighting
standards, and bike racks.
Also shown were a small model
of a park bench and a full
size mock'up of a bike stand-

The Department of En-
vironmental Management

,

the state agency that will
manage the Southwest Corri-
dor Parkland , has been
actively reviewing the park
furnishings to ensure that
the recommended designs can
be easily maintained.

Corridor residents
have had additional oppor-
tunities to review and
comment on the system-wide
elements at Neighborhood
Committee meetings in each
section. The coordinating
architects will continue
to refine the designs as they
work with the station archi-
tects who are applying the
elements to each station.

en espanol
El pasado 10 de enero las
oficinas de Stull Associates,
los coordinadores de la
arquitectura en el corredor,
se abrieron a las comunida-
des para la discusion de los
elementos de diseno que se-
ran consistentes atraves del
Corredor.

Entre estos resaltan
distintos componentes de
las plataformas de espera,
algunos de estos ilustrados
en esta pagina.

Model , above , and architect' s rendering, below,
of street bridge from the Corridor Parkland.
Maqueta y dibujo de un puente nuevo , visto desde
los parques del Corredor.

Southwest Corridor *PEAT0NES; personas
Project Newsletter circulando a pie.
April, 1979
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Other pieces ofLeft: Model photograph of the design proposed for new bike racks,
"park furniture" are described in the article below.
Izquierda: Una maqueta del diseno propuesto para un artefacto para estacionar bicicle-
tas. Otros "muebles de parque" incluyen asientos y bancos , mesas, postes de ilumina-
cion, letreros, kioscos , barreras , y receptaculos de basura.

Parkland Furniture
Elements placed in a park
for the convenience or safety
of park users and for park
maintenance needs are often
referred to as "park furni-
ture". The design, place-
ment, and care of such ele-
ments are as important to the
community of park users as
furniture in our own houses.
Unattractive or helter-skelter
design, weak construction,
bad location, and poor main-
tenance of park furnishings
can invite vandalism, unsat-
isfactory maintenance, high
replacement costs, and—well

—

just plain dissatisfaction for

all of us.

To ensure that furniture

for the Southwest Corridor
Parkland will meet the needs
of the community and of the
park's caretakers, the De-
partment of Environmental
Management's (D.E.M. ) three
design objectives have been
established for furnishings:
they should be more durable
than many have been in other
parks to date; they should be
easily repaired, repainted,
or replaced if necessary;

and their design quality
should be sympathetic both
to the modern day construc-
tion methods of the South-
west Corridor Project, and to
historic Boston, as expressed

by the Olmsted Park System,

for example.
Roy Mann Associates,

Coordinating Landscape
Architects for the SWCP, is

currently developing designs
for nine basic Corridor
furniture types: benches ,

seats , tables , lighting
fixtures , signs and path
markers , information kiosks ,

bike racks , bollards , and
trash receptacle s.

To ensure a unity of
appearance for the Park's
various fixtures, the same

furnishings will be used
throughout the Corridor
Parkland. RMA is also pre-
paring guidelines for the
design of other system-wide

park elements such as the
Corridor dual foot/bike path
system, street crosswalks

,

and cross-street planting
areas. The path environment
will combine with furnishing

design to reinforce parkland
unity and future maintenance.

Within the park, the
nine furniture components
and other system-wide ele-
ments will be complemented
by play equipment and special
parkland features designed
by the station landscape
architects

.

Each of the nine furni-
ture types will be unified
through the use of coordi-
nated materials, finish, and
color.

Park and community in-

formation, maps, historic
highlights, and graphic art
panels will be provided on

kiosks located at each of
the eight MBTA stations.
Foot/bike path markers,

street markers, and other
signs will also be specif-

ically designed.
Furniture design has

passed through an initial
analysis of park furniture

in use throughout the United
States, a design development
stage with reviews by the

MBTA and the DEM, and design

review by other SWCP consul-
tnats.

Hopefully, the whole
new "family" of furniture
designs will bring satis-
faction to the Corridor
Community.

en espanol

Los elementos colocados en

un parque para el uso y con-
veniencia de los usuarios y
para facilitar el manteni-
miento llevan el nombre co-

mun de "muebles de parques".
El diseno, colocacion y cui-

dado de estos elementos son
tan importantes para los

que usan un parque como lo

son para nosotros los mue-
bles en nuestras propias

casas. Cualquier equipo

mal disefiado, mal cons-

truido, mal localizado o

mal mantenido tiende a in-

vitar vandalismo y alto

costo de reemplazamiento.

Parkland ManagementAdvisoryCommittee Meets

The Parkland Management Ad-
visory Committee (PMAC) met
in February to resume its
discussions on management
issues. At this meeting
the principal topic for
discussion was maintenance.

The Department of En-
vironmental Management
(DEM) , the state agency
that will manage the South-
west Corridor Parkland,
presented information on
maintenance cost and staff-
ing requirements. Repre-

sentatives of DEM also dis-

cussed situations compar-
able to the Corridor and

management techniques.
Roy Mann, coordinating

landscape architect, made a

brief presentation on how
community organizations in

other cities engage in pub-
lic park maintenance.

In response to requests
from PMAC members, more de-

tailed material on mainten-
ance options will be pre-

pared for coming PMAC meet-

ings .

en espanol
El Comite de Asesoria a la

Administracion de Parques
(PMAC) se reunio el 1 de

febrero para continuar sus

discusiones sobre proble-

mas de administracion. En

esta reunion el tenia prin-

cipal de discusion fue el

mantenimiento.
En estas reuniones, el

Departamento de Administra-
cion Ambiental (D.E.M. ), la

agencia estatal que adminis-

trara el sistema de parques

del corredor, presenta in-

formacion sobre los costos

de mantenimiento y sobre el

personal requerido, as!

como informacion sobre la

administracion de otros

parques similares a los

del corredor, y c6mo Ssta se

lleva a cabo donde hay

parques bajo su jurisdic-

cion.
Roy Mann, el coor-

dinador de la arquitectura
paisajista hizo en esta

ocasion una presentacion

Above; PMAC meeting. Arriba: Reunion del PMAC.

breve del diseno propuesto
para el equipo y "muebles"

que se usaran atraves del

sistema de parques, tales

como bancos, kioskos de

informaci6n , estacionamiento

de bicicletas, etc. La dis-

cusi6n gir<5 alrededor
del efecto que el diseno

de estos elementos puede

tener en la administra-

cion de los parques ; en

futuras reuniones se vol-
vera a discutir este tema.

Southwest Corridor

Project Newsletter

April, 1979



SATF
and Community Meetings
Back Bay Mass. Ave. Ruggles St. Roxbury
On December 7, Michael Mc-

Kinnell of Kallmann, McKin-

nell, Wood/Bond Ryder, the

Back Bay Station Architects,

presented current plans to

the Back Bay SATF.

The station's organiza-

tion retains the Orange Line

paid lobby at the center of

the concourse. Its dominance
reflects the large projected
ridership. Amtrak and Com-

muter Rail facilities are

located on either side of

the main concourse . Dart-

mouth Street will become an

active edge with shops, and

Clarendon Street is enhanced
by a forecourt for autos and

taxi drop-off of patrons.

SATF members reviewed Sta-

tion plans on November 30,

1978.
Because of train clear-

ance problems the underpass
has been relocated to the

Fenway side of the MBTA

tracks instead of between
the transit tracks. Resi-

dents expressed particular
concern over whether securi-

ty in the underpass was com-

promised by this new loca-

tion. Randall Imai, project
manager from WFEM, explained
that the person in the

change booth can still see

the underpass. He added
that the new location opens

up some nice design solu-

tions for the lobby.1 tions for the lobby.

en espanoi ocn^finl
En diciembre pasado, los tJopClXlUl
En diciembre pasado, los

arquitectos de esta esta-

cion, Kallmann, Mckinnell,

Wood/Bond Ryder, presenta-

ron al Comite de Estacion

su plan revisado para el

edificio.
La estacion sigue mas

o menos la misma organiza-

cion fisica que se habia
planificado hace varios

meses, con algunos cam-

bios important es refleja-

dos en los dibujos presen-
tados en la pagina. La es-

tacion sera una de las mas

grandes del corredor; dentro

de esta dominaran las faci-

lidades de transito, con

38,000 usuarios diarios
proyectados

.

El diseno .de esta estacion

de Mass. Ave. ha sido ela-

borado y revisado conside-
rablamente. El Comite de

Estacion ha escuchado una
presentacion de Randall
Imai, el arquitecto de

WFEM, donde explico las ra-

zones para los cambios y
el potencial de diseno que

tiene el vestibule despues
de estos cambios. Personas
interesadas en revisar el

diseno de la estacion de-
ben contactar a Janet Hunkel,

planificadora de la Seccion
I, o hacer planes para aten-

der una presentacion de la
arquitectura en esta seccion.

Section I-. Cover Task Force
The programmed activities
and landscape for Section I

have been refined. Landscape
Architects for the Cover in

Section I, Moriece & Gary,

worked with local residents
at two community workshops
held November 27, and December
4, 1978. Where areas had been
designated merely as green
space, for example, residents
were able to develop a rol-

ling, hilly lawn; Carleton
and Claremont Streets are both
to remain continuous on their
respective sides of the cover,

but each will curve in a me-
andering fashion in order to
ureak up the monotonous
"bowling alley" effect of a

long straight street.
Since these workshops ,

the SWCP office and con-
sultants have met with the

City of Boston agencies that
will maintain the streets

and use them for delivery
of services.

en espanoi
En noviembre y diciembre pa-
sados se llevaron a cabo una
serie de reuniones y talle-
res en la comunldad donde

los arquitectos paisajistas
encomendados con desarrollar
el diseno de la cubierta -

Moriece and Gary, Inc.

,

hicieron presentaciones y
recibieron comentarios.
Como resultado se decidio,
entre otras cosas , cambiar
algunas de las areas verdes
a un terreno ondulado cubiert
con prado y redisenar las

calles Carleton y Claremont
para que no lleven una rut

a

recta, sino de curva.

Mary Hodge of Mission Hill

Extension was nominated Mod-

erator for the Ruggles SATF
on November 28, 1978 at the

Tobin Gym. This nomination

will be acted upon at the

next Ruggles SATF. Randy

Lewis of Stull Associates,
station architect, presented

progress to date: Elevators
for the handicapped were

substituted for ramps. New

roof studies were done and

the architects looked at some

modifications to the internal

circulation of the station.

SATF participants con-
tinued to discuss access a-

cross Ruggles Street to the

station. The MBTA repre-

sentative said they would look

at the station further to see

how access to Mission Hill
Extension could be improved.

en espanoi
Mary Hodge de Mission Hill
ha sido electa la nueva
moderadora de este Comite
de Estacion.

El Comite ha concen-
trado su discusion en el
diseno de la estacion du-
rante los ultimos meses.
Basandose en recomendacio-
nes de la comunidad, los
arquitectos de Stull As-
sociates han modificado
los pianos del proyecto,
con atencion especial al
acceso igual a la estacion
de parte de la comunidades
que lo rodean , evitando
que el edificio de la
apariencia de ofrecer una
"puerta atras" a algun
sector.

Crossing
Much discussion centered
around the possibility of
building approximately 10,000
sq. ft. of commercial space
at the same time the station
is built. This space would
border Tremont St. and would
be a shell until a tenant was
chosen. Residents discussed
their request for additional
decking. John Reilly from
KE/FST reported on the esti-
mate for additional decking:
The total additional cost
for Section II would be
$29 million.

Anthony Pangaro stated
that the project EIS dealt
with noise and that it only
justified decking in the
areas of high housing density
like the Mission Hill Housing
Development or near a school.

Mr. Pangaro encouraged resi-

dents to look at joint-de-
velopment options that could
possibly provide some addi-
tional decking as part of a

new development near the
project.

en espanoi
El Comite de Estacion de

Roxbury Crossing ha es-

tado discutiendo, entre

otros temas, el diseno de

la estacion, la posibili-

dad de construir espacio

comercial, y el deseo de

los residentes de anadir

cubierta adicional a la

via del tren.

Section II: Arterial St.

The reconstruction of Tre-

mont Street between St.

Cyprians Street and Rox-
bury Crossing and Columbus
Ave. between Roxbury Crossing
and Jackson Sq. was reviewed
by the Neighborhood Committee.
Herb Benson of Frederic R.

Harris , Section II design
engineers, presented the
latest drawings showing a

six lane street with 11'

wide lanes and a 2' median
and a wider median at inter-

sections. Discussion cen-
tered around whether there
would be parking. Anthony
Pangaro mentioned that in

off-peak hours parking
might be allowed. It was
also stated that most in-
tersections would be sig-
nalized and this would slow
auto traffic down.

It was suggested that
the walk light be phased to
allow pedestrians to cross
the entire street and not
only as far as the median.

Southwest Corridor
Project Newsletter
April, 1979



Right: Roxbury Crossing

Station, architect's ren-
j

dering. This station was ff*

'

presented in the last issue v 1"^*
of the Corridor News .

Far Right: Section in Neigh-
borhood Committee meeting.

Jackson Sq. Boylston St. Green St.

The Jackson Square SATF met
on November 15th at the
Bromley Heath Community
Center. Ms. Betty Green of
Academy Homes was elected the
SATF Moderator. The station
architects' team of Turner/
Huygens and Tappe presented
their station progress to
date. The question of bus
routes was raised. Ken Kruck-
emeyer of the MBTA noted that
the Centre St. bus would con-
tinue on Centre St. , the Matt-
apan bus and the Tremont St.

bus would terminate at Jack-
son Square instead of Egle-
ston Station.

Safety in and around the
stations was discussed. Frank
DiMella of Huygens & Tappe
said the station would* be
designed to give the fare
collector and MBTA starters
the greatest amount of vis-
ibility possible. Also the
stairway, elevator and esca-
lator would be designed in the
same way.

Parcel 35 was also dis-
cussed. It represents
approximately 20,000 sq. ft.

of development space directly
adjacent to the Jackson
Square station and could
contain parking for approx-
imately 30 autos. This space
would not be built at the
same time as the station, but
some site preparation could
be done at the time the
station is built.

en espanol
Entre los temas mas

importante que ha discutido
este Comite de estacio'n

estan los siguientes:
Se eligio a Betty

Green, residente de Academy
homes, como moderadora. *

Se han aclarado las

nuevas rutas de autobuses
una vez que las estaciones
de transito del corredor
comiencen a funcionar.

El diserio de la nueva
estacion se ha modificado
tomando en cuenta conside-
raciones de seguridad que

han trafdo los residentes.
Se ban examinado

las poslbilidades de desa-
rrollo de la parcela 35.

Esta parcela contiene 20,000
pies cuadrados de espacio
con potencial de desarrollo.

On January 8, 1979 residents
of the Boylston Street area
reviewed a refined prelimi-
nary design of the Boylston
Street Station prepared by
architects Kubitz and Pepi,
Inc. This design (see Sta-
tion Design article) was de-
veloped from the best fea-
tures of the two alternatives
discussed in November. It
incorporated several sug-
gestions made by the commu-
nity. The station makes
better use of passive solar
energy; residents now feel
it is beginning to "look"
like their neighborhood.

The Green Street Station Area
Task Force met informally at
an architect's "Open House"
at the Section III Field' Of-
fice on January 11th. Archi-
tects Sy Mintz, Tosh Kawakami
and Doug Hyde brought numer-
ous massing models of the
station. Residents enthusi-
astically participated in
moving model parts around to
help evaluate possibilities
for organizing the forms.
They were pleased the archi-
tects abandoned the study of
a flat-roofed scheme and
there was general approval
for breaking up the station

Richard Heath, president of the Franklin Park Coalition,

discusses landscape design of the SWCF in Jamaica Plain.

Residents approved the
architects' proposal to use
brick for station walls.
Much interest was expressed
in the possibility of design-
ing interesting floor pat-
terns in the station lobby.
Further SATF review of this

station will focus on loca-
tion and character of graph-
ics and artwork, and refine-
ment of details which affect
how the station will look.

en espanol
La discusi6n de este

Comite" de Estaci6n ha girado

en torno al diserio de la
estacion , tocando temas

como los materiales y super-

ficies, tragaluces, arte, etc.

into smaller, sloped-roofed
masses. The various models

also illustrated ways of

bringing natural light into

the lobby and circulation

areas. Residents agreed
with the architects that

this could be an important
feature in the development

of the building's character.

The architects have been

preparing a single scheme

incorporating refinements
and comments; this was for-

ally presented to the SATF
in March 4

en espanol
Se han discutido varios

disenos alternatives; los

arquitectos trabajan en

una sintesis de estos.

Forest Hills
Forest Hills area residents
and businessmen met on Novem-
ber 29, 1978 to review de-
sign work to date on the
Forest Hills Station. MBTA
project manager Anthony Pan-
garo explained the back-
ground of decisions and
neighborhood support leading
to the publication of the
Final Environmental Impact
Statement, which included
all the work to be done at
Forest Hills. With the adop-
tion of the EIS by the Feder-
al government, parking spaces
for 500 cars have been in-
cluded in the program for

the station area. Mr. Pan-
garo then described the var-
ious alternative locations
for automobile parking which
had been considered. He ex-
plained that air-rights park-
ing above the transit station
was best in terms of minimiz-
ing the number of cars pass-
ing through the Forest Hills

area and minimizing the im-

pact on nearby residences.
Architects Charles Red-

mon and Robert Wilson from
Cambridge Seven Associates
showed a revised station de-
sign which fits better in its

surroundings than earlier

designs (see Station Design
article) . Some SATF members
felt the design was much im-

proved; others felt that not
even a 500 car parking facil-

ity was desirable. Anthony
Pangaro reiterated that this

amount of parking had to be
built to prevent pressures
for parking lots and to re-

place existing parking capa-

city to be eliminated by the

new station complex.

en espanol
El tema que mas ha

preocupado a los miembros

de este Comite de Estacion.

ha sido el estacionamiento

de quinientos automoviles

en una estructura construida

sobre la estacion. Se ha

explicado que el Analisis

de Impacto Ambiental previo

la construcci6n de esta

estructura para evitar

exceso de trafico en el

vecindario e impedir que

las calles cercanas se

conviertan en estacionamien-

to para viajeros diarios.

SECTION III OFFICE: The Howard Needles Tammen and Bergendoff Section III Field

Office at 658 Centre Street, opposite the fire house in Jamaica Plain, is open

Tuesdays and Fridays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Displayed are the parkland concept plans for

Section III, some recent landscape design refinements , and station designs most

recently reviewed by the three SATFs. Also available at the field office are back

issues of the Corridor News, SATF minutes and handouts.

Southwest Corridor
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Archaelogy in the S. W. Corridor

Museum of Afro-American History Begins Survey

The Museum of Afro-American

History has begun an

archaeological reconnais-

sance of the Southwest Cor-

ridor Project area. The

study, required by the

federal government, will

probe the archaeological
potential of the SVJCP area.

In the first phase, re-

search will determine if

significant archaeological
artifacts exist so that no-

thing will be accidentally
destroyed during project
construction.

The museum research
staff is examining the his-

tory of areas in the South

End, Roxbury, and Jamaica
Plain to find out who lived

in the "neighborhoods" and

how they used the land.

Maps and documents at the

State Archives, the Massa-

chusetts Historical Socie-

ty, the Boston Public Li-

brary and the Boston Athen-
aeum are being researched.

The archaeology staff will
evaluate the research and

decide if remains of his-
toric buildings and arti-

facts still exist in the
Southwest Corridor, buried
under the rubble from past
demolition or construction.

Excavation of historic re-

mains could add to our
knowledge of the history of

these parts of Boston.

The geography of Rox-
bury, in particular, was
very different 400 years
ago. All of the land from
Ruggles St. toward Boston
was a marsh; a brook, call-
ed Stoney Brook, ran from
Dedham through West Rox-
bury, Jamaica Plain and
Roxbury and emptied into
the Back Bay near the cor-

ner of Ruggles and Parker
Streets. Before any Euro-
pean settlers came to New
England, the Boston area
was inhabited by Native
American groups which used
the brooks, rivers and
marshlands around the area
as a source of food and a

source of material for

housing and clothing.
When Roxbury was settled

by Europeans in 1630 sever-
al people built their
houses near the meadows
along Stoney Brook. During
the 17th and 18th centuries

ROSBDBV, MASSACHUSETTS, A3 SEEN FROM TREMONT ROAD.

grist mills were built
along Stoney Brook, one of
which was located at Rox-

bury Crossing. In 1832 the
Boston and Providence Rail-
road line was built through
the area in the same place
as the present railroad
line. More factories were
built along Stoney Brook
including breweries, tan-
neries, shoe factories, and
ropewalks.* In the 1870 s

after Roxbury became a part
of Boston, the City decided
to move Stoney Brook to
prevent frequent flooding.
Marshy land around it was
filled in. The course of
the brook was changed and
eventually it was put in a

culvert*below ground. The
railroad line was also
widened in this period and
Columbus Avenue was extend-
ed all the way out into
Roxbury.

en espanol

En noviembre de 1978, el
Museo de Historia Afroame-
ricana comenzo un estudio
arqueologico del area que
rodea al Corredor del Sur-
oeste, con el prop6sito de
evaluar su potencial arqueo-
lfigico. El estudio consiste
de investigaciones hist6ricas
para determinar si existen
aun algunos lugares o
caracterfsticas con valor
hist6rico antes de
que sean destruidas por
la construcci6n. En esta
fase del proyecto, no se
llevarSn a cabo excavaciones.

El equipo de investiga-
ciones del Museo esta. re-
construyendo la historia
del South End, Roxbury y
Jamaica Plain para deter-
minar quien vivio en estas
areas y como los distintos
grupos usaron la tierra. Se
estan estudiando mapas y do-
cumentos en los archivos es-
tatales, en la Sociedad
Historica de Massachusetts,
en la Biblioteca Publica de

Boston y en el Ateneo de
Boston. Las investigacio-
nes seran evaluadas por el
equipo de arqueologia para
determinar si existen edifi-
cios historicos o artefactos

sepultados por demoliciones
llevadas a cabo en el pasado
o bajo el terraplen*de la via
de trenes.

Hace 400 anos , la geo-

grafia de Roxbury era muy
diferente. El terreno
desde la calle Ruggles ha-

cia Boston era pantanoso; el

area hoy llamada Back Bay

era una entrada de mar. Un
riachuelo, llamado Stony
Brook, corrla desde Dedham
por West Roxbury, Jamaica
Plain y Roxbury y desembo-
caba en Back Bay cerca de

donde hoy esta la esquina
de las calles Ruggles y
Parker. Antes de que los
colonizadores europeos lle-
garan a Nueva Inglaterra,
los auiericanos nativos usa-
ban los arroyos, rios y
cienagas como fuente de
comida y de materiales
para vivienda y vestimenta.

Cuando los europeos
llegaron a Roxbury en 1630,
varias familias construyeron
casas cerca de la cienaga
que bordeaba a Stoney Brook.
Durante los siglos IT y 18,

se contruyeron varios molinos
en este arroyo, uno de ellos
en Roxbury Crossing. En
1832 se construyo el Ferro-
carril de Boston y Providence
en el lugar que hoy ocupan
los rieles de Amtrak.

Southwest Corridor *ROPEWALKS: factories where *CULVERT: an underground *TERRAPLEN : un camino elevado

Project Newsletter roPe is made. pipe carrying a stream or
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What Happens Before Construction

Begins ?

The Corridor News began a
series of articles on con-
struction in the last issue.
The first article explained
the steps that will take
place during construction
in each section of the
Corridor. This article
focuses on what happens
before construction begins.
All these steps will be
described in more detail at
Neighborhood Committee
meetings on construction
scheduled for this spring,
and in forthcoming issues
of the Corridor News .

FINAL DESIGN: Current-
ly, engineering, station
architecture, and Parkland
landscape architecture
work is entering the final
design phase. During this
phase almost all deci-
sions on what will be
built are to be made. At
the end of final design,
all contract documents
will be completed. These
documents include:
working drawings (plans,
elevations, sections

,

and details) which des-
cribe what will be built

ff and where design elements
will be located; specifi-
cations which describe
the materials to be used
and their installation;
and general and special
conditions that describe
the other responsibili-
ties of contractors.
Taken together these con-
tract documents spell out

the final results to j
be produced during con-

f

struction.
Some provisions

in the contract docu-
ments protect the owner,
the MBTA, by specifying
in detail what they
expect to receive at
the end of construction.!
Other provisions peotect
the community by stating
what they can expect
during construction.
For example, the contract
documents will require
contractors to work
only between certain
hours during the day —
prohibiting work early
in the morning and late
at night. The contract
documents may also set
a probable frequency
of trucks moving cn
particular routes to and I

from the job site. Con-
j

tractors bidding on the
job will be required to
follow these and other
conditions set to protect

}.

the community.
REVIEW OF CONTRACT

DOCUMENTS : AftflfMP"-
tract documents are comple-
ted, they must be reviewed
and approved by the MBTA be-
fore public bidding begins.

BIDDING: Following «

advertising for bids, the

MBTA will distribute sets of
contract documents to inter-
ested construction con-
tractors so they can study
the documents and prepare

St. Charles & Cazenove St.
Canopies between Berkeley
and Clarendon Streets will
reduce the noise level on
St. Charles and Cazenove
Streets in the South End's
Ellis Neighborhood. Small,
locally oriented parks will
enhance the street ends.

The basic engineering design

of the noise canopies is

established, although some

modifications will be made

as the landscape design and

street configurations are

tied down.

"

The canopy closest to

, the ends of St. Charles and

Cazenove Streets will baffle
Amtrak and Commuter Rail

peak noise level ("L max.")

by 13-31 decibels below to-
day's level. The average
noise level ("Leq") will be

reduced by 15-17 db. The

other canopy , similar in de-

sign, but larger than the

first (see sketch) will meet

the SWCP's noise criteria of

67 db, outside at the near-
est residence. Significant
noise relief from the Mass.

Turnpike (now the dominant
noise source at an Leq of 81

db) and the BSA trains will
also be accomplished by the

canopies. Although the :

turnpike will remain the

dominant noise source, its

noise could be reduced by up

to 12 db. For residents of

St. Charles and Cazenove

Streets, that's more than a

halving of the noise. The

average noise level from all

trains and the turnpike will

be 67-68 db at the top floor
of 16 St. Charles Street
(this is the worst case situ-

bids. The general contrac-
tors locate sub-contractors
to do specific portions of
the job. For example, they
must find subs to do excava-
tion and truck hauling, form-
work and concrete work, and
electrical sub-contract.

The general and sub-
contractors then estimate
costs for labor, materials,
items like equipment rental,
and so forth. The contrac-
tors also consider how to
meet local, state and feder-
al regulations and figure
that into their costs. The
contractors include an amount
for their profit and then
make what they hope will
be the lowest bid.

The general contractors
select specific methods of
construction they feel
will best attain the results
called for in the contract
documents at the lowest
cost.

REVIEW AND APPROVAL
OF BIDS:* After bids have
been submitted to the MBTA
and opened publicly, the
bids are studied during
the award period. The low-
est qualified bid is then ac-
cepted by the MBTA Board of
Directors. Because 80% of

the project is paid for with
federal funds, DOT must
also approve the award be-
fore the contract can be
awarded to the lowest bid-
der.

AWARD: The general
contractors for each separ

ate contract prepare to begin
work after awarded the job.
Each general contractor
must prepare and submit a
detailed construction sche-
dule to the MBTA soon after
the contract award. Con-
tractors may also be asked
to describe construction
methods before work actual-
ly starts.

BEGIN CONSTRUCTION:
Work in each section will be
done under several separate
contracts such as early ex-
cavation, line construction
(including structural work,
and civil engineering com-
ponents) , and station con-
struction. Because of ex-

isting conditions of sur-

rounding buildings, the
embankment and underground
water, each section will be
built differently. Con-
struction will generally
follow the steps described
in the last issue of the
Corridor News

.

en espanol
Antes de que se comien-

ce a construir el Corredor,
El proceso de construcciQji

pasa por una serie de eta-
pas: Diseno final, Documentos
de contrato, que incluyen
dibujos de trabajo, especi-
ficaciones, y condiciones
generales, revision de los

documentos de contrato,

ofertas de contratistas,
revision de las propuestas

y presupuestos que someten
:ontratistas.

ation) ; 59-60 db (A) at the .

bottom floor of the same

building; and significantly

less noise further down the

block.
Residents discussed

three options for the

design of Cazenove

.Street. The options

are: a) rebuild the

street as it is now,

b) dead-end the street

with., a hammerhead

turnaround for local

traffic and an emergency

lane through to Col-

umbus Ave . , and
c) deadend the street

with a hammerhead
turnaround only.

en espanol
Una de las preocupacicnes

primordiales de los veci-

nos de las calles St.

Charles y Cagenove ha sido

el ruido que puedan generar

los trenes frente a su ve-

cindario. Es por esto que se

ha prestado dntensa atencion

al diseflo de unos pabellones

que cubran las plataformas

de espera localizadas alii,

con enfasis a reducir el

ruido. Larry Whittig, de

la firma Bolt Beranek and

Newman, ha dirigido un estu-

dio acustico de estos pabe-

llones. Es espera que el

ruido- pico producido por los

trenes se reduzca entre 13

y 21 Decibels y que el ruido

average se reduzca entre 15

y 17 Decibels.

*BID: an offer to execute
a job for a proposed
price.

*DECIBEL: a unit used

to measure sound level .

Southwest Corridor
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STATION DESIGN

BackBay
Design activity on Back Bay
Station has focused upon sta-

tion architecture. The lobby

plan illustrates a refinement
to the earlier design. Two

lines of columns resting on

the walls of the train tunnels

define the concourse: the

straight line of the north
wall, following the alignment
of the B&A tracks, runs al-

most parallel to the adjacent
Hancock Garage; the south
wall, following the South-

west Corridor alignment,
curves through the station.
The station architecture
thus reflects what is hap-
pening below grade (the

convergence of two major
rail lines as they enter
the city) and at the same

time responds to the major
pedestrian entrance at Dart-
mouth St. by widening the

concourse at this important
location.

Although the concourse is

no longer enclosed by a glass
vault, large clerestory win-
dows located in the side
walls will provide an abund-
ance of natural light with-
out the maintenance or en-

vironmental problems associ-
ated with a glass roof.

The arched form for the roof
supports has been maintained,
and the flat roof construc-
tion permits the concourse
to continue out to Dartmouth
St. , where it becomes a

unique part of the sidewalk
arcade.

en espanol
El diseno de la estacion de

Back Bay se ha estado enfo-

cando en la arquitectura
del edificio.

El plan del vestibulo

ilustra como se ha refinado
el diseno anterior. Se man-

tienen dos hileras de colum-
nas que definen un pabellon
central, pero estas nan cam-

biado de forma.

Mass. Ave.
Mass. Ave. Station will be
located on the southwest
side of Massachusetts Ave-
nue between St. Botolph
Street and Columbus Avenue;

the station site will be
directly over the existing
Amtrak/MBTA right-of-way.
Access to the station will
be from both sides of Mass.

Ave. : the entrance on the
southwest side leads di-
rectly into the station
lobby while the northeast
entry has access to the
lobby via a new underpass
beneath Mass. Ave. In ad-

dition, the station plat-
form will have an exit
to Camden and Gainsborough
Streets at the southeast
end of the platform.

Throughout this phase
of the project the station
architects have developed
design concepts that satisfy
the station "program" (the

required spaces and their
relationships) and respond
to the following major
design goals:
1. to provide an environ-

ment that will accommo-
date safe and efficient
MBTA operations,

2. to provide a visually
open, yet secure and
durable enviornment

,

3. to integrate form and
function by developing
station design that is

Southwest Corridor
Project Newsletter
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compatible with the

existing physical en-

vironment and street
activity along Mass.

Ave.

To achieve these over-

all goals one of the major
factors influencing the de-

sign is that the attendant

in the primary collector
booth may be able to see

the entire underpass. This

has been accomplished by

dividing the station head-
house (lobby, paid area,

unpaid area) into two
levels. The mezzanine
level, which includes the
collector's booths and
turnstiles, is approximate-
ly four feet lower than
street level. This rela-
tionship provides sight-
lines to the underpass as

well as to the platform and
the entrance/bus waiting
area on Mass. Ave. Other
major design factors : The
interior of the station
should be visible from
Mass. Ave. Major circula-
tion paths should be as
direct and as straight-
forward as possible from
the entrance to the plat-
form.

Recently the station
architects have developed
a simplified design concept
which is a refinement of
previous plans. The major

* Arcade: A covered walk-

way lined with shops.

features of this scheme in-

clude :

1. the front of the station
is parallel to Mass.
Ave. creating a contin-
ous frontage, with re-
cesses for bus waiting
as well as station and
commercial space;

2. a small area is located
on the east side of he
station to provide a

link to the linear park
network

;

3. the total area of the
station has been reduced
by approximately 20%;

4. skylights and changes in
ceiling heights have
been introduced to

create spatial variety
and enhance the use of
natural light;

5. a lightwell* has been
introduced to direct as

much natural light as
possible into the pedes-
trian underpass.

Above; This photograph of a model of the pro-
posed Mass. Ave. Station shows the underpass
connecting entrance on the north side of
Mass. Ave. to the station headhouse.

* Lightwell: A deep, nar-
row skylight

.
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Right: Detail model of the Ruggles Street station showing the connection
between the barrel-vaulted pedestrian bridge and circulation "pod"
down to the bus berth.

Ruggles Street
The Ruggles Street Sta-
tion is designed to serve
the existing community as
well as future development.
Adjacent residential communi-
ties include Mission Hill,
Whittier Street and Roxse
Housing and the new housing
of the Lower Roxbury Commun-
ity Corporation (LRCC)

.

Northeastern University and
Wentworth Institute are to
the north. Development par-
cel 18 is to the south.

The major objective of
the station is, first, to
provide strong linkages
within the community and,
second, to enhance the de-
sirability for development
on parcel 18, the largest
development parcel within
the Corridor.

The primary element
of the station is a major
pedestrian bridge along
which occur commercial space
and four circulation

"pods". These pods contain
the stairs, escalators and
elevators that connect to
the platform, commuter rail
platform and bus loading
berths

.

While the internal lay-
out of the station is now
firm, the architect and
station Area Task Force
members are currently ex-
amining access to the sta-
tion, entry and gestures of
welcome, and the overall
scale.

The Architects of
Ruggles Street Station
are Stull Associates, Inc.

en espanol
La estacion de la calle Rug-
gles prestara servicios a
una vital comunidad existente.
Colindan con la estacion las
comunidades de Mission Hill,
Whittier Street, Roxse Hous-
ing, y LRCC. Las Universida-
des de Northeastern y Went-

worth estan al norte. Al sur
queda la Parcela 18.

El objetivo principal
de la estaci5n es de servir
como eslabon que una las
distintas comunidades que la

rodean. Ademas, la
persigue la meta de
el desarrollo en la
18, el terreno baldi
grande de los destin
desarrollo comercial

estacion
foment ar
Parcela
mas

ados a

Above: Model photograph showing roof plan and site con-
text of Ruggles Street station.

Jackson Square
Following the presentation
of the Refined Design Con-
cept for the Jackson Square
Station to the SATF, Turner
Associates

, /Huygens and
Tappe, have proceeded with
design development. The
concept features a series of
flat-roof areas that define
major activities and that
step up the gradual slope of
Centre Street.

The entrance lobby be-
tween the bus canopy and the
transit station features a
higher space with natural
skylighting to provide a
bright arrival point, as
well as a protected area for
waiting bus passengers. Trees
and landscaping from the
Corridor park are brought
right up to the lobby's glass
walls , creating an inviting
view as well as shaded areas
for outdoor sitting in warm
weather.

The western side of the
lobby roof slopes down in a

distinctive form that re-
flects the movement of patrons
from the lobby to the Orange
Line platform level. The high
roof covers the center third
of the platform, and sky-

lights in combination with
glass walls at street level
allow abundant natural light-
ing into this two-story space.
Visual contact between per-
sons on the street as well as
the station collector's booth,
enhance the security of
patrons on the platform. A
decked surface covers the
remaining two-thirds of the
platform at each end.

To the north of the
station, the Corridor Park-
land has been developed with
a variety of spaces respond-
ing to the requests of the
SATF. Sitting areas, game
tables and community garden
areas for the elderly have
been located closest to the
housing units, while
children's play areas are
immediately adjacent to the
existing Bromley Heath Com-
munity Center. An outdoor
amphitheatre fits into the
sloping site adjacent to the
center's entrance so that
its productions can take
advantage of facilities with-
in the center.

Basketball courts and
hard surfaced play space are
located over the decked area.

their noise removed from the
housing. A green space
bounded by trees will be
located at the corner of
Heath Street and Columbus
Avenue at the northern
entrance to the park with
provisions for volleyball and
other grass surface games.

en espanol
Despues de la presentacion
del diseno conceptual al
Comite de Estacion de

Jackson Square, los ar-
quitectos, Turner
Associates, P.C./ Hay-
gens and Tappe, Inc.

nan continuado elaborando
el diseno del edificio.

El esquema consiste de una
serie de. areas bajo techos
pianos escalonados que
siguen la pendiente de la
calle Centre.

El vestibulo del edi-
ficio, localizado entre el
pabellSn de guaguas y la
estaciSn en s£, destaca un
tragaluz que lo bana de luz
natural, asi como paredes
de vidrio que dan directa-
mente a los jardines. Las

areas de espera estan ubi-
cadas aqui

.

Hacia el oeste, el te-
cho del vestibulo declina
distintivamente, reflejando
el movimiento de los usua-
rios hacia los trenes.

Canopy ; A roof covering
an area open to the wea-
ther.

Vestibulo; Lobby Southwest Corridor
Project Newsletter
April, 1979



Left: facade proposed for
Boylston Street Station.
Izquierda: fachada propuesta
para la estacion de la

Calle Boylston.

Boylston Street

Interior of Boylston Street Station

The design of the Bolyston

Street Station is the re-

sult of combining several

major design objectives.

It blends structural clari-

ty and the introduction of

natural light. Skylights

and windows accent the fare

collection and vertical

circulation areas. A full

length protective canopy a-

long the front of the sta-

tion defines the main en-

trance, and reinforces the

street geometry. The sta-

tion's high street facade

provides a pleasant con-

trast to the new Corridor

Parkland across Boylston

Street.
The architects for the

station, Kubitz & Pepi, en-

vision the building materials
to include brick for warmth
and texture, glass for sun-
light and openness, and metal
roofing for patina and color.

An element of particular in-

terest is the roof monitors.

The monitors are oriented
toward the south to allow
the maximum penetration of

warming sun in the winter,

while limiting the entrance

of unwanted sunlight in the
summer.

The plan of the station
enables entering patrons to
see the platform below im-

mediately as they enter the

station and locates the fare
collector in the center of the
station so that he can see
all parts of the paid and
unpaid lobbies, the bus stop,

the vertical circulation, and

a good portion of the plat-
form below.

en espanol
El diseno de esta estacion
es el resultado de la

sintesis de varios obje-
tivos principales. Se han
combinado la claridad es-
tructural y la introduccidn
de luz natural; se han

acentuado el area de pago
y la circulation vertical
(escaleras y elevadores).
Se ha incorporado, ademas

,

un pabellon que define la
entrada al edificio y re-
fuerza la geometria de la

calle. Una fachada de 21
pies de altura contribuye
su presencia al parque que
habra. al cruzar la calle
Boylston.

Green Street

Since the Phase TIA Mile-
stone Drawings submitted
in May 1978, architectural
design studies for the Green
Street Station have been
concentrating on the lobby
level plan and the general
massing*of the buildings.

Studies for building
massing are presently under-
way with major attempts di-
rected toward the concerns
voiced by community members
at the last S.A.T.F. meeting.

The station lobby level
plan has progressed further
after a thorough review by
the coordinating consultants
and MBTA operations and main-
tenance personnel.

The lobby level plan
from the earlier design mile-
stone*presentation and the
latest scheme are very simi-
lar. Some major differences
are: (1) the elevator
will be located between
the stairway and escalator
for safety reasons, (2) the
major structural walls of
the station headhouse have
been relocated to align
directly over the "boat

section" walls, and (3) the
landscaping scheme has been
modified to include rows
of large trees on the
west and east sides
of the station.

en espanol
Desde que los arquitectos de
la estacion de Green Street
sometxeron a la MBTA un di-
seno esquematico para el 11a-
mado primer "poste miliar"*
de mayo de 1978, el trabajo
de diseflo se ha concentrado
en el piano del nivel de

entrada y ccnjunto de volu-
menes del edificio.

El piano del nivel prin-
cipal ha sido elaborado con-
siderablemente desde que
fue revisado por la comuni-
dad, por el equipo de aseso-
res tecnicos del corredor y
por los departamentos de
operaciones y mantenimiento
de la MBTA. Aunque el es-
quema actual para esta
planta es parecido al di-
seno aprobado en el primer
"poste miliar", hay algunas
diferencias importantes.

l £\ ,vr>i-1 Comdor Trail

Southwest Corridor
Project Newsletter
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*MASSING: the organization
of volumes of a building, as
perceived from outside.

*DESIGN MILESTONE: major perio- *POSTE MILLAR: termino usado
die reviews of station design par indicar una revision
progress. general del diseno.



Forest Hills
The design team for the new
Forest Hills Station has
concentrated its efforts on
reducing the overall area
occupied by the station.
Using the length and height
of the existing Orange Line
station as a goal for the
size of the new station, the
architects reorganized the
station plans to shorten
the building to a length
of 425 feet while keeping
an over-all height of 62
feet along Hyde Park Avenue
and 40 feet along Washing-
ton Street. These dimen-
sions are of the same scale
as those of the existing

- station, which is about 380
feet long and about 60 feet
high along Hyde Park Avenue.
In addition, the station is
is set further back from
Hyde Park Avenue than the
existing one.

As part of the South-
west Corridor Project, all
of the existing transit
buildings, the Orange Line
elevated tracks, the Orange
Line carbarn* and the gran-
ite railroad embankment
will be removed. They will
be replaced by the new
station building, a new
railroad/transit right-
of-way located in a tunnel
under the station building,
and new Orange Line storage
tracks located in an area
to be excavated to below
the existing ground level
behind the Davis Monument
Company, when the new
station is finished, most
of the transit and rail-
road structures which have
loomed over the neighborhoods
surrounding Forest Hills
Square will be forever re-
moved. The land on which
these structures stood will
be developed as parkland.
This parkland includes a
restored Arborway at the
north end of the station
and new parkland areas on
the east and south sides
of the station facing
Hyde Park Avenue.

The new Forest Hills sta-
tion will be located one

block south and about 60 feet

west of the existing station.
This means that the south

end of the station building
will be roughly in line with
the wall of the Minton
Block facing Woodlawn Street
and that the east wall of
the new station (which faces
Hyde Park Avenue) will be
set back to align with the
western (the side furthest
from Hyde Park Ave.) side
of the existing station.

Access to the new 1

station for local residents
will be made much safer
and more enjoyable than it
has been. This improved
access will be made pos-
sible by a new street plan
which will reduce traffic
congestion and by the ad-
dition of traffic signals
at key intersections around
the station to allow patrons
to cross the streets safe-
ly. Each new entrance to
the station will include a
landscaped plaza with
sheltered walkways leading
into the building.

At the last Station
Area Task Force meeting for
Forest Hills the design team
made a presentation showing
the existing station in com-
parison to the improved de-
sign for the new station.
This presentation showed that
the new station is much
smaller and will have much
less visual impact than the
existing transit facilities.

The Forest Hills team is

now studying the station de-
sign in more detail. The
members of the team pre-
sented their recommenda-
tions for the apprearance
of the interior and the
exterior of the station,
and the landscaped areas
around it at the following
Task Force meeting.

en espanol
Durante los ultimos meses
el equipo de diseno de la

nueva estacion de Forest
Hills ha concentrado sus

esfuerzos en mejorar el

diseno con el fin de redu-
cir el impacto de esta es-

tacion de gran tamano en los

vecindarios que la rodean.
El equipo reorganizo los

pianos de la estacion con

la meta de lograr las di-
raensiones de la estacion

Model photograph of New Forest Hills Station.

Existing Station Area:

will be removed.

existente, que tiene 380
pies de largo y 60 pies
de altura frente a la
Avenida Hyde Park. El

disefio de la nueva esta-
cion es comparable con

estas dimensiones; se

proyecta que tenga una
altura de 62 pies frente
a la Avenida Hyde Park,
ho pies de altura frente
a la calle Washington, y
un total de 1+25 pies de

largo.
Parte del trabajo de

construccion sera demoler
todos los edificios exis-
tentes que sirven a la

linea de translto, asi

como las rieles elevadas

,

el almacen de trenes al

Elevated structures outlined

sur de la estacion y el
terraplen de granito. A
£stos los reemplazaran la
nueva estacion, una trin-
chera conteniendo las nue-
vas rieles y un area de

estorage para los trenes,
localizado atras de la
Davis Monument Company.
Ya terminada la nueva es-

tacion, la mayoria de las
estructuras de transito
que se proyectan visual-
mente sobre el vecinda-
rio no estaran alii ; la

mayoria del terreno que

estos ocupan hoy sera con-
vertido en parques y Sardi-
nes que rodearan la nueva
estacion

.

*CARBARN : a large warehouse
used to store transit cars.
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Recent Activities of Training Program
Thirty new trainees have
joined the Southwest Cor-
ridor Educational Training
Program since our last
issue of Corridor New s.

The new trainees are cur-
rently working in the
firms designing the Cor-
ridor Project as well as

within the MBTA. The
counseling program and
studios have begun as well.

The new trainees
attended high schools
throughout Boston. All

trainees who now are en-

rolled in high school work
a maximum of 19 and a minimun
of 12 hours a week. Their
hours include educational
studios, counseling work-
shops and placements in

firms where they work as
interns

.

The counseling program

centers around the philosophy
that you have to know yourself
before you know what you want

to do. The counselors don't
want to give a trainee a

career to follow; they want to

have the trainees define their
own goals.

Drafting studios were
held on Fridays and Satur-

days for five weeks during
January and February. The

trainees attended studios
taught by Educational
Training Program instruc-
tors at the Boston Archi-
tectural Center. The cur-

riculum of the studios
included basic drafting,
lettering, use of architec-

tural and engineering

scales, and in the advanced
group, exercises in design.

The new trainees are

really excited about the

program.

en espanol

Desde que se publico la

ultima edicion del

Corridor News han pasado
muchas cosas en el Prograraa

de Adiestramiento Educacio-
nal. Han comenzado a tra-

bajar treinta estudiantes

en el programa y han comen-

zado los talleres y las

sesiones de consejeria.

En contraste con el

programa piloto del verano
pasado, cuando los estudian-
tes procedian de solo cinco
escuelas secundarias en el

corredor, los estudiantes
actualmente en el programa
vienen de muchas escuelas
a traves de Boston. Los que
siguen en la escuela superior
trabajan como internos entre
12 y 19 horas a la semana
en las oficinas de una de

las firmas de asesores tec-
nicos al Corredor.

En un ejercicio los
estudiantes compararon el
caracter de un edificio con
su propia personalidad. En
otro se comenzo una secuen-
cia de entrenar a los es-
tudiantes en destrezas de
dirigir. La filosoffa que
orienta la consejerla consiste
en insistir en conocerse a

uno misrao antes de decidir
que uno quiere hacer,- que
carrera debe escoger.

Ademas , comenzando en
enero , los estudiantes han

participado en sesiones de

dibujo tecnico los viernes
y gabados en el Centro de

Arquitectura de Boston.
Est as sesiones impart iran

una gama de destrezas gra-

fica, desde usar una es-
cala hasta disenar una
casa.

Corridor News Receives Award
Walace, Floyd, Elenzwetg, Moore, ho

Award

Progressive Architecture

26th Awards Program

Both the Corridor News
and Station Area Task
Force Notebooks brought
nationwide attention to
the Southwest Corridor Pro-
ject in one of the country's
leading architecture mag-
azines, Progressive Arch-
itecture . They received
an award in the 26th Annual
P/A Awards program which
called them outstanding com-
munication tools designed to
promote community participa-
tion in what is considered
by the judges, "one of the
largest projects — if not
the largest — in this coun-
try with that kind of citizen
involvement.

"

Commended by Progressive
Architecture for producing
the Corridor News and SATF
Notebooks is Wallace, Floyd,
Ellenzweig, Moore, Inc.,

SWCP consultants in charge
of coordination of planning
and community participation.

Panelist Weiming Lu,

urban designer with the City
of Dallas, remarked "This
highway and transit issue
is a planning issue we have
been struggling with for
some time. The communica-
tion about such issues to
the public is a serious ,

difficult process. It

(Corridor News ) seems to
digest the complex design
issues and make them more
understandable to the cit-
izens involved on a contin-
uing basis. Its news
stories , question-and-
answer format, its community
calendar that is easily
read, its graphics, photos
and documentation of the
community process seem to
me to be one of the best
communication jobs I ' ve
seen.

"

Said panelist Jules
Gregory of Uniplan, Prince-
ton, N.J. , "There is a lot
of lip-service paid to cit-
izen participation, just
like energy concerns. But
in this case, there is no
mistaking what the level of
understanding is .

"

Both panelists agreed
that the most important fea-
ture of urban design was not
just the "final product"
but a realistic and sensitive
framework that could have
some effect on the quality
of life.

en espanol
Tanto el "Corridor News"
como las libretas de los

Comites de Estacion han
sido objeto de atencion
nacional en la principal
revista de arquitectura
en el pais, "Progressive
Architecture" . Recibieron
uno de los premios naciona-
les que otorgo esta revista
por ser un ejemplo excelente
de instrumento de comunica-
cion para promover la par-

tic ipaci on comunal en lo

que los jueces senalaron
como "uno de los proyectos
mas grandes -sino el mas

grande- con este tipo de

participaci6n comunal."
Uno de los panelistas

que otorgo el premio,
Weiming Lu, disenador
urbano de la ciudad de

Dallas, comento que "este
problema de transito y
carreteras es un tema
con que estamos lu-

chando en la planificaciSn

desde hace mucho tienspo.

La comunicacion de estos
problemas al publico es

un proceso serio y
dificil. El Corridor
News parece digerir
complejos temas de di-

seno y hacerlos mas
fSciles de entender para

el publico. Sus repor-

tajes de-noticias,
forraato de preguntas y
respuestas, su calendario
de actividades, sus graficas,
fotos y documentacion me

parecen a ml uno de los me-
jores instrumentos de comu-
nicacifin que he visto.

"

Contributing to this issue of the Corridor News : Kathy Banker, Peter Calcaterrra, Southwest Corridor
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